A'a M. Galloway
2:^ 9 E. Grecourt
1 uledo, Ohio
43615
July 11, 1995
Betty C.Barbe
724 West Wayne Street
Maumce, Ohio 43^37
Dear Betty:
While your June 12th letter addressed to Katherine Ross deals substantially with the
Association of Two Toledo's withdrawal from the local Toledo Sister Cities International and over wliich I refrain from comment - because of its distribution I now confront you in
taking exception to tlie defamatory remarks concerning my person and must ask tliat you
cease, desist and recant or suffer the consequences of individual/collective legal recourse.
One should not expect such statements to go unchallenged without impunity. Those
present Board Members involved are liable for their actions.
To wit: (1) I did,indeed, sign the name of secretary when applying to the State for name
cliange wliich read "Toledo Association of Sister Cities/Association of Two Toledos" but you
chose to omit in your statement that attached thereto was my memo indicating I was
signing in the interests of time and that the other signature would be forthcoming if
necessary AND included both name and address of said secretary. Unless the minutes have
been doctored this should be in your minutes, as well.
(This scenario is analogous to the Association president asking me for a copy of a most
uncomplimentary Blade editorial on Jolm Yager wliich I sent her - attacliing thereto a
rebuttal letter of Carl Zfmer and my own comment "everyone should have a friend like
Carl Zerner". When the editorial was passed on by your president neither rebuttal letter
nor my note were attached. One can only speculate what purpose tliis kind of subterfuge
serves.)
(2) If truth be important. City and other records will show I liave long been an advocate of
moving City forward and the Umbrella organization idea was proposed LONG before John
Henry FuUen ever came on the scene and well before I decided to pass the gavel. (3) I
might speculate if the TSCI By-Laws were not brought to the Association of Two Toledos
Board for discussion/ratification your representative either did not understand or chose not
to sliare them. In and of itself, the Umbrella denies none their inalienable right to vote,
etc. within the context of proper by-laws; but rather strengthens the whole. It simply may
depend on what one is looking for ... I should hope we are all in search of cohesiveness in
community-building; not adversarial attacks. (4) It will be interesting to learn where you
gleaned your information re my contact with the Spanish Embassy. My association with
said Embassy is not dependent on using Association of Two Toledo's to gain entry ... nor
did I. Although it would be witliin my purview as I liave certainly earned tliat right. My
association with the Embassy is drawn on mutual respect and on a totally different level.
The reception given in DC was for those dignitaries and Sister City International members
involved in the March meeting. Your president was offered the opportmiity of an

invitation for self or designee (see enclosed) wliich she chose to ignore. (5) The Houston
debacle remains so and barely rates cognizance; except to say I still think you all attended
for the wrong reasons. However, a phenomena worthy of note is that in the August'93
Association Board meeting which followed, Elizabeth Sluhan was coached to verbally attack
me and then (within the hour) recanted and apologized to me midst a full table of folks
who can bear witness. I accepted her apology. (6) in our flies there is a signed document
from Father Martin Hemady naming Dorothy 2ammit as a delegate for the Hungarian
group; bearing in mind that the City of Toledo has but four votes at the General Assembly
she did not usurp anyone's place. In the normal scheme of things, however, she would
have been asked to vote in any case for she raises the image of the community we live in
by underwriting the young artist program. Can you name any other in the organization
willing to come forward with this kind of largesse? )7) Viscious and anonymous letters? I
don't think so. Anyone who knows me knows also that is not my style. I may not always
be prudent as I am passionate about Sister Cities matters, but I am not ashamed to sign my
name. So kindly recant or produce.
Betty, I am sorry for your concern. I think of you as a professional woman with intellectual
prowess who would rather spend energy on building a strong and vibrant future for our
community rather than expend it on sponsoring discord.
In the nine years as president I have brought honor to the Association and to the City of
Toledo. Among significant accomplishments on my watch is the fact I started the first "Y" in
Toledo, Spain ( afterwards naming Sue Pokorney as chair) and spearheaded fimd-raising
efforts for this project for 3 years. At every possible opportunity I kept the name of Russel
Brown alive; initiated the Renee Joseph Scholarsliip Fund and kept alive the Mural Project
(gift of State from Toledo, Spain) which finally found a home in International Park and
personally housed ( without recompense) a long list of students and diligently pursued
grants for them. Additionally, as of this date, I am the only North American woman to
have been vested in Spain's prestigious ORDEN de ESLABON for service to that country I
worked unstintingly in building community image and initiating fund raising programs;
funds from which are being used to this date as current board has not replenished.
It is difiicult to understand the kind of mean spiritedness which would want to tear such a
record asunder. It is equally difficult to comprehend the motivation of the governing body
of Two Toledos Association who, not having raised any significant dollars during these past
two plus years, finds no difficulty in disbursing funds raised on my watch, take the credit
for same, and villify me at the same time.
My focus is on an improved community - an improved world .. and energies will flow in
that direction. Tlie Spanish connection will always be important to me but I do not intend
fueling my life with these kinds of letters/comments. I respectfully urge you to seek legal
counsel in exercising restraint in scandalous/libelous remarks.
Sincerely,
Ann M . Galloway

